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Re: Paid In Full Membership 
 

August 2009 
 

Dear long time Member/Owner, 
 
We’ve come a long way together.  From the ashes of the fire in 2002 to our current bustling 
store, your co-op has been growing and improving to better serve you and the community.  
You have probably noticed our new equipment, better layout, increasing selection, lower 
prices, and larger role in the community.  As we move into a new era we are asking those of 
you who have supported your co-op through the years to continue to do so. 
 
Your Isla Vista Food Cooperative Board of Directors has approved an increase in the amount 
previous Paid In Full Members need to be fully vested.  For you long time members who 
became Paid In Full before 2002, the Paid In Full total had been just $100.  In January of 
2002 the Paid In Full amount was increased for new members to $150 and your 
membership investment was kept at the previous $100 level.  Now, years after that change, 
we are asking that all members who wish to continue to be Paid In Full reach that $150 
mark as well.  Details of options for how that payment can be made (in full or in 
installments) will available at the registers and on our blog. 
 
As a co-op member who will soon be making the change myself, I know the additional $50 
in equity will be well spent.  Our co-op is making many upgrades in the coming years 
(including the new register system that launches this September) and we need the extra 
funds to make that happen.  My $100 investment has been paid back to me multiple times 
over in the form of member benefits, specials, and sales.  Plus any member investment is 
fully refundable if/when you decide to no longer be a member of the IVFC. 
 
A 10% off coupon will be available for you at the co-op for two weeks (between September 
7th and 20th).  Please take that opportunity to come by your co-op, see what is new and 
improved, and take advantages of some great deals with your coupon. 
 
Thank you for your continued support of the Isla Vista Food Cooperative.  Together we are 
making a difference.  And remember, we own it! 
 
In cooperation, 
 
Lisa Oglesby 
Chairperson, Isla Vista Food Cooperative Board of Directors 
board@islavistafood.coop 
 
Isla Vista Food Cooperative 
6575 Seville Rd., Isla Vista, CA 93117 
(805) 968-1401 
 
For more information about the IVFC and any upcoming Board of Directors Meetings, please 
visit our blog at http://www.islavistafoodcoop.blogspot.com. 


